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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

From the Daily Chronicle, Friday.

Mr. Lem BurBeee, of Bake Oven, is
registered at the Umatilla House. .

' The Dalles common council have a
regular meeting on Wednesday next.

A female inebriated is a more pityfnl
sight to look upon than a drunken
siwaah. '

Mr. Howard L. Robb takes the posi-

tion of freight clerk on the steamer
' Dalles City.

Hon. J. C. Lucky, agent at the Warm
Springs Indian reservation is in the

- -- 'city.
Mr. Geo. Herbert, mine host of the

Hood Eiver hotel, was in the city yes-

terday on business.
Snap shots, taken by special traveling

artists, are illustrating The Dalles - pro-

fusely the past tew days. . . . -
Mr. Alloway, Dalles agent of The

Dalles, Portland and Astoria Navigation
' company, is in Portland today.

Fisheries about The Dalles are busy
today laying up gear, arid preparing to
close operations for the season of 1892. ;

Messrs. Wood Bros., have not yet de-

cided what is to be tho name of their
new and elegant market on the north
side of Second street.

Mr. Harry Adams, one of the popular
drivers on the PrineyiUe line, has laid
down the ribbons for a short time, and
will enjoy a well earned vacation.

Mr. Vivian French has returned to
his studies at Berkeley, California, after
a very profitable vacation with his
parents and friends in The Dalles.

The dove returned to the county
clerks office exactly on time yesterday,
appreciating the kind treatment which
waa extended to it the day previous.

Messrs. J. L. Story, Judge Clark and
brother, left yesterday for a saddle trip
to Crook county. They go to prospect,
and' expect to have a royal good time.

City Marshal Maloney bad his hands
full this morning taking a woman to
jail who was also full. Recorder

.Menefee disposed of the case like an
ordinary drank this afternoon.

.Senator Mitchell, in a private note,
under dato of the 23d says : "The clos-

ing days of congress aro upon us, and
we are fearfully busy. We shall proba-- .
My come to a conclusion next week or
the week after at farthest." '

Mr. and Mrs. A. d Wyndham former
residents of The Dallea, return to their
Portland home today, after a pleasant
visit among friends here, convinced that
Wasco county is among the boat places
in Oregon for a summer outing.

In a private letter to a gentleman of
The Dalles, Hon. J. F. Dolph says he
has taken an activo part in securing for
this place a weather bureau station. He
was sojourning at Vineyard Haven, on
the 20th, where Mrs. Dolph expected to
join him in a few days.

Staging in an out of The Dalles this
season has been much better for the
drivers, passencers and teams, on ac-

count of the moderate weather, but, un-

til recently, but" few passengers have
been carried. The business now seems
to be picking up considerably.

Hon. M. A. Moody returned from
Cloud Cap Inn last' evening, with his
coaching party. They made the drive
from Cloud Cap to The Dalles leisurely,
in less than eleven hours, camping and
resting by the way. All report one of
the finest outings in the history of past
seasons.

It was rather trying to sit at Armony
hall last night, as some did out of
courtesy to the militia; and listen-t- the
Dan Lewis barn stormers. He is the
worst that travels. The Dalles is done
with him, and his kind. There is not
one redeeming feature in the perform-
ances he gives.

The outing party which have been
njoying themselves about Collins land-

ing, on . tho Columbia, returned last
evening. The party, consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. Hostetter, Mr. Lou. Ainsworth,
Miss. Mary Roland, Mr. Ed. French
and others, report themselves greatly
pleased and refreshed by the trip.

Reports from Portland are to the re-- .
lief of friends of Mr. Wall, whoso disap-
pearance last week caused them great
anxiety and ' dread apprehension for his
safety. He had simply left the city on
business without the least expectation
that his departure would be considered
mysterious by his associates. He is all
right.

For the past few days salmon have
crowded Seufert Bros. upper large
wheel pretty lively. The average daily
catch being about thirteen tons. This
will, be cheering- - to the"- - projectors, as

" this wheel cost a very considerable sum
of money, and the returns from it have
not heretofore been as satisfactory as
was desired.

Mr. S. L. Brooks is in receipt of advi-
ces from Rev. O. D. Taylor, stating that
he has engaged as principal of the Wasco
Independent Academy, Prof. J. Stanley
Brown, a degree graduate Of Dennison
University, and for some time president
of Arlington College. It is the judgment
of Mr. Taylor .that the Academy has
never had so excellent a teacher as he-wi-

' 'prove to be. J.
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A pioneer of 1846 calls our attention
to the:- - fact that-- no wagons crossed
the olaina to Orarda until 1843.

" There
should be a hand-boo- k of early incidents
in Oregon history, convenient for ref
erence. The snow scenes of 1884, on
exhibition in Thr Chrojticxe window,
have been fixed at various times. It is
difficult to remember incidents that are
crowded by daily routine' labor. :

The miscreants who toppled a heavy
iron safe over on to the fire plug, from
the sidewalk at the corner of Washington
and Front streets, ought to be punished
severely for their mischief. The safe
was one that had passed through the
fire and bad no door to it, and it com
pletely capped the plug. It took several
men with jack screws an hour to re-

move it. Fortunately the plug was not
injured.

Mr. Thoa. Olsen was taken quite eer-ioue- ly

ill yesterday morning. It was re-

ported to be a case: of cholera morbus,
but it was more from fatigue and over- -

beating the day previous. He has been
attending to MtM. T. Nolan's business;
in the post office store, eince the depart
ure of the latter, ana oeing wen ad
vanced in years, and not accustomed to
close confinement, together with the
unusually warm weather of a day or . so
past, was overcome. . Ills condition is
very much Improved today.
' After A struggle and much hard work
yesterday the Union street ferry cable
was stretched across the Columbia, and
the boat was attached to it last evening.
But on account of injuries which the
cable has received during high water,
probably c-- account of jagged. rocks" on
the bottom ; it parted in the center of
the river on the first trip across, and the
boat is again compelled to run loose.

Dr. Hollister, Rev. Curtis, and Mr.
Stiles.returned from their Cloud Cap Inn
trip joyously delighted with the same.
They secured a lot of experience in the
short time at their disposal. Were stood
up on the stage, a huge joke from Mrs.
Mlddleton's camp ; got lost in the can-

yon, in the night.and were hunted up by
tho guides, lost the combination, etc. :

"but, after all," as Dr. Hollister eays :

"everybody ought to go and take it in.
It is the most delightful outing in
America.' '

Gov. Moody arrived on the noon pas-

senger with a party of Kansas City, Fort
Smith and Southern railway gentlemen,
and ladies in their palace car Bird-in-Han- d.

The car was dropped off here,
and the party enjoyed a look at The
Dalles Bnd surroundings. John B.
Stevens, jr., president of the company,
says that when be left the east six weeks
ago he expected to make the circuit in
two weeks, but the more be sees the
more there is to see of, the Pacific coast,
which is a great revelation to him.

Dr. Nicholas Dunn, of Chicago, a sur-

geon of world wide reputation, Professor
of surgery in the Rush Medical college,
accompanied by a party of forty leading
Chicago capitalists, with their wives,
passed through The Dalles this morning
on a special train, en route to Alaska.
Their train was fitted up with all the
modern luxuries of travel. They spent
about twenty minutes at The Dalles, and
seemed to be enjoying ' the trip splend-
idly. Having an acquaintance with Dr.
Logan he was called., upon, . and Drs.
Logan and Doane entertained him here
to the best of their ability during the
short stay of the party.

From the Dally Chronicle Saturday.

Mr. J. W. Howard of Prinevilie, is
at the Umatilla house.

Messrs. D. M. and Smith French left
for Ilwaco this afternoon,

Campbell Bros, soda fountain has a
purely summer fizz on these days.
' Mount Hood Hose company have a

special meeting this evening at 8:30
sharp.

Rev. A. C. Spencer announces that he
will officiate at the M. E". church at 8 p.
m., tomorrow.

Mr. Wm. Hendricks, assessor of Sher-
man county, is in Tho Dalles posting up
on the work before him.

A bunch of six keys have been left at
Thk Chronicle office for the owner, on
payment for this notice.

Hon. Henry Dustin of Goldendale,
who has been in the city' on business,
left for home this morning.

Hon. C. W. CartWright returned from
Hay creek yesterday. He found the
road pretty hot and dusty. .

A young lady from the' country de
sires a situation in the city to do general
housework. Apply at this office.-Mr- .

J. W. Berry, warden of the Ore
gon state penitentiary, is sojourning in
The Dalles, at the Umatilla house.

The Herald save Henry Steers, in
lower Antelope, has a hay stack measur-
ing 100 feet in length, 16 wide and 30
high.

Among the passengers for the north
today via. Goldendale stage,' were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank gan,of A. M. Williams
&Co.

There is one beauty about The Dalles
fruit. You can eat it after dark, with-
out the aid of a candte There nre no
worms in it.
. Jakey Kamm says its a poor rule that
will not work both ways, and if the U.
P. R. Co., don't let him land bis steam
ers at their dock, they shan't land their
steamers at his Ilwaco dock.. Kamm is
all right.

Chicago and Dubuque are represented
in The Dalles today by a tonpie of gen-

tlemen' who-see- to be: interested in
what is to be seen.
. This is w hat the track Jarmer, calls

his tomato weather. It is indispensable
tn rinpn'rn? so it mnv be seen all
seasons have trieir own.

The schooner Wasco, Capt. Donovan,
left yesterday for Chenoweth. She will

be back to port ou Tuesday, and will

then make a trip to wind river. '
The board of trustees of the M. E.

Church say that if the new minister ar-

rives services will be held at 11 a. m.,
and 8 p.m., tomorrow. Otherwise not.

Mr. Phil Brogan, sr., is building a
residence on Third street, between
Washington and Court, which Will be
quite an ornament to that portion, of
the city.

Sam Thnrman is in correspondence
with some friends in the cast, and it is
thought another. cannery : will be es-

tablished at The Dalles in time for next
seasons salmon fishing. ";'

MrsVPowellr the lady wlio wa; so.

badly injured by the runaway.' accident
near Dufur. and was carried to this city
for treatment, is very low, and hopes for
her recovery indeed are taint. .

The Guard says it was Messrs.. L. A.
McNary of Portland and H. N. Cocker-lin- e

of Eugene, who carried on tbe con-

versation with The Dalles party from
the summit of Mt. Hood on the 24th. -

Mr. Chas. Qualman, representing H.
S. Urocker A uo., oi the itauroaa
Gazetteer, is taking in The Dalles. Mr.
Qualman feels quite at home at the
Umatilla house. Years ago he was one
of the clerks in a large establishment
carried on by a brother of Mrs. Sinnott.

We never tasted a green fig until to
day, and the beauty of this fig was its.
ripeness. It grew in Mr. E. Schanno's
Dalles City orchard ; and certainly no
fig could be better flavored nor mors
perfectly matured in any country
Good for The Dalles ; fig9 of the white
Adriatic variety.

Sam Cline's patent fan Rocker ; a real
luxury, in which the recliner fans him
self (or herself) by a rotary fan, worked
by the action of tho chair; was in oper-

ation in front of his store this morning.
County Clerk Crossen suggests that it
should be taken to Chicago, as a repre
sentative of Oregon genius.:: We second
the motion.

The Regulator made a epecial trip to
Cascade Locks today, to try her machin
ery, eince repairing she looks fine and
sits on the water better than when she
was launched, having had her chains
tightened up. and other.: exterior im-

provements made; not saying anything
about the new and artistic 'paint work ;

is much improved. :: -
.. :.; i. -

Chas. O'Niel. informs the Antelope
Herald that the land and live stock com-

pany have 23,000 sheep which --yielded
an average clip of 8)4 pounds this year.
Thia immense number of sheep requires
the employment of forty men the year
'round and some, parts of the year it
takes no less than fifty or sixty men to
manage them. , Grass' is fine in the
mountain ranges. "

The Oregon ' Pomological Society is in
session in this city today. The subject
of San Jose scale, which Infests nearly
every'orcbard in The - Dalles,' was: the
principal topic of discussion, and owing
to the difficulties in the way of a general
summer epraying, it was suggested that
tbe city authorities . be invited to assist
in the work. It is a matter which we
are confidont the council would take a
hand in if proper representation of the
facts is officially made to them.

As an Oregon Specimen.
Grant County News. A wild man has

been discovered by a sheepherder over
in the North Fork country. Better cap-

ture this specimen of the' "wild, and
wooly west" and sell him to a circus.
That would be a better advertisement
than sending Magone to Chicago.

From tbe Dally Chronicle, Monday"

Mayor Robert Mays is in the city.

Fresh stubble pasture at Sharps, on
Three Mile.

Wheat dropped from 66 to 63 in
Salem, Saturday. -

Watermelons will soon be in The
Dalles markets.

Ripe tomatoes appeared in The Dalles
markets on the 19th.

The Wasco News entered upon its
second year last week. ,

Musk melons and cantaloupe-have- ,

been in this market since the 23d.' '

E. D. Farrow, M. D., deposited his
diploma with the county clerk today.

A new thresher for D. P.' Hertz ar-

rived on the .steamer Regulator Satur-
day,

Dr. Rinchart informs us that he now
has strong hopes

'
of the recovery of Mrs.

Powell.
The Regulator brought the boiler

Saturday for . the , opposition . steamer
built by Mr. Kennedy.

Mr. J. 1 Snodgrass, of Tygh Valley,
is in the city today. A pleasant call at
Tub Ciibokiclk office is acknowledged.

The Misses Beall left the city by
Steamer Regulator this morning, and
will join friends at Collins landing for
an outing.

Hon. Van It. DeLashmutt passed
through today en route for Boise City.
From there .to Occur d'Alene. "He is
looking well.

Max Blanks new kiln of 250,000 brick
will be ready for the market now pretty
soon; "This will mak4OO;O0'barh'elby
him this year so far.

. Twenty years ago- - ago. yesterday Jh.
Doane, E. B. McFarland, Jesse Blake
ney, C."C. Grimes and Oscar Miller,
(since deceased), climbed to the summit
of Mount Hood.

All hands, and the superintendent,
were cashiered at Cascade Locks last
week . JSow there isn't even "a gang of
stone cutters at work,? whittling down
the appropriation. ,

Mrs. J. L. Story, Miss Auburn Story
and Mrs. J. P. Clark, left this morning
by the steamer Regulator route for Port-
land and Lafayette, on visit to rela-
tives and friends in the valley.

Much more smoked salmon might be
preserved with profit annually. A mar-
ket can be found for tone of "emoke sal-

mon , right , here .about home: besides
car loads which might be sent east.

Rev. Joseph Nouri; D. D.. who claims
to haveTiiScbvercdthe remamB of Noah's
ark on Mt. Arrarat, has. been decorated
by the czar of Russia and the shah of
Persia, and bears npon his breast the
rare order of tbe Star of Bethlehem . ' -

Wendell Hall, a brother-wiTia- w of Wm.
Be refeld, is here from Spokane attend-
ing the examination. He saye he has
confidence in the innocence of the ac-

cused, nnd came down' to render any as-

sistance to the defendant that he could.

Destruction of the 'badger is ono
cause of the great increase in squirrels.
If the fanner would only realize the fact,
the badger is one of the best friends of
the farm. He is as great an enemv of
the squirrel as Will Crosscn's dog, Rex.

Squirrels have taken to. watermelons
on Mill creek with the fascination of a
plantation darkey. Tbey have no judg-
ment, however, and the green melon
goes along with the ripe ones. It is
feared they will cause a shortage in the
supply.

The Glacier suggests that a toy with a
dozen steel traps can keep the squirrels
under. subjection on a forty-acr- e tract.
They' make good food for chickens ; but
do not supply energy for the boy with
the traps. ,

Black woodpecker is the enemy of
apple orchards, and this year nothing
less than a shot gun will keep them off
when they put in an appearance. Here is
a chance for Young America to display
his bird shooting abilities with - profit-
able effect.

Mr. S. L. Brooks, who was .with the
few who made the trip to Cascade locks
Saturnay, by steamer Regulator, says
the Columbia, below Hood River, was
the roughest he has ever seen it. Waves
ran fully eight feet high, and from crest
to crest of wave was fully sixty feet.

It is reported that the corps of topo-
graphical engineers looking for the most
feasible route for an extension of the
Oregon and Washington railroad from
Pendleton to a junction with tbe Oregon
Pacific road have reached Steen moun-
tain, and have been very successful in
finding easy grades.

When you hear voices ejaculating
'We demand," "We condemn," "We
point with pride," and all that sort of
thing, you may know that you are in
the neighborhood of a political meeting ;

only that, and nothing' more. There is
no danger in the vocal explosions.
Everything will quiet down in Novem-
ber. -

The Regulator broke the record for
speed Saturday. .Running under a cut
off she beat the trial trip record two
minutes to White Salmon, 22 miles, in
onehour and . six minutes. The
un to the Cascades was . made in

two hours and thirty-si- x minutes. From
Hood River they had to run under slow
bell on account of strong head Winds. '

Thk Cheoniclb acknowledges a real
good old-tim- e social call today from Mr.
J. C. Campbell, late of Ohio, "a McKin-le- y

man from McKlnley ville." Mr.
Campbell has been sojourning in Wasco
county about a year now ; and be . fully
agrees with a prominent democrat of

The Dalles in one- - thing; "That the
Only crop that fails here is something
that has never been cultivated."

Thomas Richmond, once a pioneer of

The Dalles, met with an accident on his
farm in Polk county, which reeulted in
his death last week. was assisting
a surveyor, and was' about to climb over
a high five-boa- rd fence when the board
gave way and he fell on hla head, break-
ing hia neck. Richmond was a promi
nent man and a member of the state.
board of agriculture, having recently
been reappointed by Gov. Fennoyer.

Ha Confluence In rani ". Molar.

Wasco . News. . We. commence this
week the publication of Paul
eitpr to Senator Dolph. Many have

condemned Mohr. and. accp6ed?bim of
only holding the north side of the river
for a "sell out." The News has had
reason for confidence in Mobr'a sincerity
in this matter, and has always believed
that ho would build the road, and when
hp did build it would extend a branch
into Sherman county. Mohr's only ob
jection to the boat railway was building

side. - Bead hisit on the Washington
letter and conclude for yourself.

. .v- - - Tlio toerno riht..
Oregonian. Governor .. Pattifon is

Credited with haviijig'said tn"afthere are
16,000,000 in the state treasury; and that
he will spend it ail and mortgage the
state besides before he will permit" mob
rule to dominate iii Pennsylvania, and
that. he will keen the militia at Home-
stead a year if necessary to uphold the
luw and protect property and life against
uulawful violence. Governor Willey
seems to be of the same mind, and has
decided to continue martial law in Sho-
shone county indefinitely, though, hav-
ing the regular army at his service, he
will not need to mortgage the ' state of
Idaho. Both are right ' in the position
they have taken, and should keep troops
in the field so long as violence is threat-
ened. .". - '.

'

A few more democratic conffresses nnd

sity of devising additional sources of
revenue.

No one doubts that Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy really cures Catarrh, whether
the disease be recent'or of longstanding,
because the makers of it clinch their
faith in it with a (500 guarantee, which
isn't a mere newspaper guarantee, but
is one that is "on call" in a moment.
That moment is when you prove that
its makers can't cure yon. The reason
for their faith is this : Dr. Sage's
remedy has proved itself the right cure
for ninety-nin- e out of one hundred cnseB
of cntarrh in the head, and the World's
Dispensary Medical Association can af-

ford to take the risk of you being the
one hundredth.

. The only question is arc you willing
to make the test, if the makers are will-

ing to take the risk? If so, tbe rest is
Oflsy. Yon pay your druggist 50 cents
and the trial begins. If you're wanting
tbe $500 you'll get eoraething better --a
cure!

:
, .. . . V' ,

The Old Time are Kot fn tt.
While at our other store at Big Island,

Va., last April, I was taken with a very
severe attack of diarrhoea. I never bad
it worse iu my life. I tried several old-ti-

remedies, snch as Blackberry Wine,
Paregoric and Laudanum without get-
ting any relief. My attention was then
called to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy bv Mr. R. C.
Tinsley who had been handling it there,
and in less ;hnn five minutes after tak-
ing a small doso I was entirely relieved.

O. G. Burford, Harris Creek,
Amherst Co., Va. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists. ' d&w

5

Administrators Sate of Horses.

In pursuance of an, order j of the
county court, of Wasco county, dated
July 15th, 1892, 1 wil se'tl'asta. whole Or
in lots, all the band of --tmwes,- geldings
and colts, also one "Black Stranger"
stallion, a fine horse and good breeder,
belonging to the estate of the late W. J.
Meins. These are good well bred
horses, many of them troko ' to work.
They will be sold for cash or approved
security.

J. C. Meins, Administrator,
. of the Estate of W. J. Meins.

7.23d wlm.

Saved a Woman's Life.
Mr. J. E. Tboroughgood, writing from

Georgetown, Delaware, says: "Two
of Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and ' Diarrhoea Remedy saved
the life of - Mrs.-Jao- e -- Thomas, of this
place." He also states that: several
other very bad cases of bowel complaint
there have been curod by this remedy.
For eale byBlakeley & 'Houghton,
druggists'. - d&w

County Treasurer' Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to March 13, 1889, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner- - Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, July 16, 1892.
William Michkll,

7.18tf Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

To The Public.
I have no hesitancy iq. recommending

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera .. and
Diarrhcea Remedy to the public, as I do
to my friends and patrons. ' I used it
myeel f after other well-kno- remedies
had failed, and it cured-me- - in a few
minutes. I recommend it candidly and
cheerfully npon it merits, not from a
financial stand-poin- t, because I have
others in stock on which I make a larger
profit, but because Chamberlain's is the
best remedy 1 know of for bowel com-
plaints. There is no doubt about it, it
does the work James Fokoy, Druggist,
McVeytawn, Penn. For sale by
Blakeley A Houghton, druggists, d&w

EESTCRWIIE STIIERVISE. 1&1T

STARTLING FACTS1

n Amnlean people are npMIr besomta
race of nerron wreeki. and the followine tamff
the beat remedy t AlphonMHempOIM. of Huuer,
Pa mtn that when hl ton w (peeohleM from

- StTVitue Dance. Dr. Miles' Great Reatoratlva
Nervine oured him. Mra.J.H.Mlller.ol Valpai
ekto.lad., J. D. Tarlor, ot Locnncport, lnd., each
(lined 20 pouttdt from Uklog tt. Mrs. H. A. Oard- -
ner.of VlMula, Ind., w curod ol 0 to 60 r,

and naoh neadaobe, dltklnen, baofc.
aobe, and nerrou prostration, by one boule.
Daniel Mrers, Brooklrn, Mich., eay hi daughter
waa enred ot Insanity of ten years' standing. Trial
bottles and One book of marvelous cares, HIES
at druggists 7bis remedy contains no opiates.

Dr.MII' Medical Co.,Elkhart, Ind.
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

SOID BT BLaKtLKT A riotf.HTON.

T"ir Ton want title toOoveraihenta
StM f.a-ml- s call on
C. N.TtrtWtNBURY,. ," t. A. HUDBO.T,

Lat five. C. 8. Land OUice. . Notary Public. '

'I

U. & kid Attorneys.
Over Sixteen Years Experience.

BUY AND SELL

CJTY AND COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

600,000 ACRES

Unimproyefl FARM Property

POH SATiTI.' Bond for a Pamphlet deecriblng'tlil land.
' - WE ARE AGENTS FOR v

Thompson's Afliition to The Dalles.
Thia addition is laid off into one sere lots, sn

is destined to be the principal residence partot
theclty. Only twenty minutues walk from the
court house.

Do not be afraid to consult or write us, we rlrsadvice or information in all branches of our btnr-ine- ss

froe of charge.

Settlers Located on - Goverkeflt Land.

Office In C. 8. Land Office Building. "

THE DALLES - - . - . ORKGOK.

ATTENTION FARMERS
- The Imported Belgian -

Stallion
Will stand for the Season of 1892, '

At Richmond's Stables in The Dalles on Fridays
and Batunlays. At Harry Gllpins, J. milo east
of Fairfield School house, Mondays. At R. Snott-gn-

4 mile west of Bovd P. O., Tuesdays and
Wednesdays.

mm Was imported in 18S8 by D. P. Stubbs(,uuu Sons, of Fairfield. Iowa. Ho is a Dark
Bay, with Black Points, and is reginteredat Brus-
sels as No. 590, acd in America as No. 199. COCO
isoueof the Finest Bred Draft Hrrses in
America, is cornlug 7 yrs old, and weighs lbOO ma- -

TE RMS 120 for the season, or Hi to insures,
foal. By the Season, payable Oct 1st. To insure,
due and payable as soon as the more is known to
be in foal. Mares not brought regularly will be
charged tor by tie jeawn

M . W. & VT. L. FKEEMAN, Owners.
BOYD, WASCO CO., OREGON.

FARM FOR SALE.

I offer for ealo nil or a purl of my
farm of 40 acres in Sec. 24, Tp. 1 sontb,
range 14 east, IS miles southeast of "The
Dalles ; good improvements, good young
five-acr- e orchard now bearing, plenty or
good water for house ago and stock ;. 175
acres in cultivation, good outlet north,
east,sonth or west via connty roads.
I also offer for sale 160 acres in section
26, township 1 south, range 14 east;
also five bead horse, one double, set of
harness and a few farm implements, etc.
Prices reasonable, terms easy and title
good. For particulars como and see me
at The Dalles or J. II. Trout at tho farm.

jan29-t- f E. W. Trout.
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tub GQlamma PacKlngGQ..

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.

..

Pin Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

HisiiBa,
Dried Beef" Etc.

Masonic Building. The Dalles. Or.

KiM) - EDLLEE MILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

Flour of the BestQual- --

ity Always on Hand..

THE DALLES. OREGON.

ra7Z8L!7BRLLi
Act cn a new principle
tenlate tbe liver, atonurh

aid bowel tkrouah t&t
turret. Da. Mnjta' Pnxa
tpattilf eww bUlouraesa,
torpid liver and constipar
tion. Bmellest, mildest,
awestl BpaonsaS1!-Sampl- e

bee at drareisns..
r. liin ft. Cs. tUtact

Sold by BLAKELET A H0CGHTONT


